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n. aQase Ifo. 
: 
DAVID BANKHEAD, Auditor 
ot ~oele Count,-, Utah• I 
Defendant and I 
Respondent. 
I 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT • 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE • 
7657 
This is an appeal ltY' the plaintiff 
troa an order on pretrial, wherein it was 
stipulated that the appellant is and ever 
since January,l947, has Hen the oount7 
attomey of fooel.e County, Utah; that tooele 
CountY', Utah, is and at all times aentioned 
~ .... eo " ... AY\ o At'\1mtv et the seeond class; that 
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t. 
Jb.&.uU»MU li11QI" il nl . .a,;&J4t.&.Jattl.Gtit 
DU• .1&1\CX 1.1 .1111:1&\v;J.L A;x~t .• J&i:,-JU'}t)J..--; 
an t.u· 
·-'~ t·NBt7 At'SOI'n«f' ~~-lJ M 11·'1~ t)t 
~ 4Ul11le4 votu-;s ot ••' .,_", • ._ 
shAll hold hit of1"1oe tft .($, ..,. of tw 
1•-n. ~ JQfttl ~l~ ...... ., ...... 
A:\~t, ~·-~'t'* JNeh -~~ a't'Wntlf'l hlfl 
~ .............. lq.lel•,•• .. ~, ---~ 
4ball M PH"PiJMi4 \JI 1ftt • • tt tt 
Mil u WA1flerat.lat t:ta du \!Gil !JJI •tm.1V 
..... ...,., t.n• l:;,t~· l'lt~t••• (l:il-le-1) 
~ ~ftW _., .... ., tt a ••lto ,._.._ 
:~;nl. a¥$\$ (1) ~- - -.~,f '~::--t' -. 
tt-~J•• All ,.._..,~. tw ,u.s.te ff,ft-
eil»• in ,JueiS.•' a ...... -..• 
Attlto'-"OJ.\ -l:t c-.-.:llc<~ t4 ._ t~•' ltJat tMI 
i;~ ull.t • 1-ht.e alt.Sr . -. ~~lA \7.'\:;~\ ;~%t .1•:·~!4&.\ 
14" et M• ~iut1'*~~ :.(~~~,!.;' 1B ~fW.U til ·U.. lt.t 
I-~ #~\llf! aot M t.;'f#lNPtl ~- .._ 
•t~/ ., .. ,,. ,. .... te• _. .- a.~tl.wttea 
...a ••• u 1• ~1il4Wf.i#e • ~-~1- ·:;.~rt~l-ep r~:t 
tae ~·• · .. ::~J •u' ... ,~~,y ~•• -~• '• 
r j) ( "" ~----· -~ ._,, ·- ~,,·----~d.•tv• .. uMpt.e 
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,. •• ,. -. tis a a.t..:: d.:r:l .;tt •'!$ t• ott.loe••• 
.,, .. uon 1• c ~ue<~ w t.llt: f:1:;o' d.lll•! 
1u \be OOilplalat :~i. _)l ~tnt1tt, Otfi\ ._ 
lllout ~.,t et>~~:d.,f .-iilki·~lh~fe of ~•1• 
c~'!'"~~-lit.l au.Ye ualp& ... t.btt .m .. ot .._..,I 
A.t.w..., •• & ~i..n t.illtt otr1-. ,:~1· \bit 
·\bef' Mft ••••011aU4 )4• talart· ......... .,. 
11• '7~~~-l ).;:~1~ 1·1 f~.?,.;gn .... ~~t .. lfi·rt tt-'i· M 
turtliv ~·'• 
la •• ,,,,., ~ •l~r'l rJf , • .._., . 
• ,._-in a el•··"\~ 4 .._., 6A4 ..,..., • 
....... ~-&a··-~·tlb.aiiW*'t 
, .,...,. ,·:t \he ~•~ 1~~ a&-.~Mlaato"• 
4C4 ••• not lma4 talll•tal_, tG •twt ...,. .. 
;:'Jc!. wn1ct'l \.be -~tr ee..S.•Itla•• la1fe 
pa•..._ It.. &9;;~••· "h1-~ $!}e: .. i;~,)~l &• tA .,.ol$3 
pi'O'WI•lon ttltlda ¥ *: ~.!.,,: ~i\Ct of \We 
,. . 
• 
aa,.aMlllll • A•'&J.'a'·,,~ r·· IIMiat.ll 
" """'·~·~';.~ ll:f1d.dleltLW* 
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'in.t Ya1141'¥ ot the 1!ll'4\lt• oJ'd•:a- et 
\bo ~s~-..1 -"~! ~G·~.~n~y coldllt•loner~ of ftH·)-14• 
i;! 1041, e:.J~ oa1t 1l4i ~-4 on \he -...., 
t.hl" t ~ .. ~f..ed IJO"~r w.:,..jf: "••'led 11' t~li·m .,. 
:re(~~.ot~ ot the pr,.~vi .. t.1oa• ct T1,2._• 11.1.- .· ,.,. .. ......... , 
la-t.t-.-;ve Hternd 1'4; l'aolte¥..,/taol• ••• _. 
pc.wer c~_,r, J>e <lel-a ~t.a onl1 14SW.a O$ru..lll 
prae...S.-.i UJd.t;<:tletlt. 
C-.I.Bn.el', in tm eult :.ut1(:>i.b •~-. • 
YOUJil et d..~. t:'"lt Ljj.kCJ C1ty. ::;'- vt:c~J'l ~ll, 
., '· toea. -~~~••• 
•z-. 1411 t>e conceded th~;.,, ~ ~ 
1ealalattun ..... , ~-'-,.....­
~•• h•• t t E-·~;r ••111 -*• .. laQ to 
~k· ef1\tfJ\ -~ Ute .......... , .,. 
Oftta!.n f·!G'# !'!nd ~~~tl<Ji .... , - •r 
4sl ... atre ~ ft'F w 4.-~. tM a-
!ttena ot auch r~v::,t to ...,, o._. 
W.ek ot U. &~Y~:~•••• 
Clral.t las"• a.ua MIA Ia. lu..a 
... ~._; .. llltrd ...................... .... 
._...._, &"' u·. ~~~rtl, t1 •· 1c1 b~:i, ;U.tt 
...... .tat.u· 1tt ., ,.,.., ....... ,., 
or tra•tw to ··.:tbors Otftett\W l.PI* 
J.6 ...... ... ,, .. --- wtd.lh ., ,, • .,.., 
.. , .... .. 
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.... ~ nl• ot 1~•• 
"9he 1•1a1a.S. .. ,ower Ill ,,._ 81:t~t• b 
111 t.t• ConaU.~t.lon 'flN-\~t Sa Uw 1,q .. 
lttl•..,.• JJ.;.d• tmdel' .U~tl.fttet 
.-.eta .,..1f1Mt Ia $be .-s4c• ., 
the ~--, m\d SD. ltei~J.A•t• ,.._ 
aq .,, aar t.h• leaitla-.. M ,_.,.._ 
w ............. , ..... ,, .... c ~
11 ftrflo\94 o• .;Mlft:l\t.C l»f· ,.. ....... 
ftlioa. ..... c~ •• ~-~· ,.,,. 
ua Mel )r"$~Ori\\$4 ttr $\.atct•t 1J» 
,....r tc -*• rule• ""' ~l•t&eat to 
•••1"1 ~·,·~•~~ polio; ln~ etrwt M1 )e • 
tene4 apea c~ deles~~t..c®d to aa -ate~ 
=:::. •trt:=~: ft.~.::,-:. 
wltll ... ,.., ~ tht~ 4eltt~4J\Um ., c ... 
,.._.e 1\raa ~ ••awe W ~·tt'fl 
... c ~ .-r-t•1 •• bllftM 
'*loal'tla a4 todlsa.lofta new Pl&r •• fa-
~~ ,. .. , ifl •t. .... , ..... ,1"1i.... ~~ 
cntr t~~!i•• l'b• '"~·t ..-.Ht•l ~ ta-
due-.rial fllt01utlcm t'f tN pe,,, .--., • 
.at '1M...,., ~~jt~"ttttlr .,_ m~• lecittla_.. 
V$at 1r1 \be 1ntlt'e4"·A.l4 ..,_,l•:ltr t):Sj • 
.. e.otlYlll••· bar•• ... d ... .,.,,ai \m 
or•~U.O• ot U.•• ~•art1$t,"r;~•t.ve Mtiot 
au the ~-!\\lOA to ,,_ 1/J.t «t~1a· 
,._.. .. ~~- 1est4a't1n ,..,.. ....._1 
................................ 
t1it J,q~fl&WH a&7 •e&eaaM c._ ·tr._ 
a414at.-.'&ln :!Uftot.l~tlf sa ~IN • 
tlMt .-11'0••• ot thtt tit.:tu•• :7~'}1 •~dMt 
Jo••.,._tal po-tte-rtr te• .. ,-.. ••• e,tfleJ 
•• JJ4$t1ftirt1'at1.ot~ ot •Jr lb*-•••• 1 ,Cot 
et, Colt.a\1'W.tt.,tUtl t1N.t.lUeat (,·~\~ ;td• 
·p. }~;~1 •• 
............ 
•r.. lettdatu~• 1:" eaae\Snt ~to 1•• ..-,t• 
ln 1t.•elt. del1tne4 te ·aa..,.tlll•b lb6 
nsulatim.t or ,.,.,leul•r •t•••• t'•ll&l 
,?·f~~i: ~~~~· ~f.f..4l•·•toa, ..,. ..,.,...,. 
\:';..';iff»~.~ ._.,., 
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•Au1lbol'l•r_t.t ... Nle• l8t HPl•tS..U 
to h.rtf cut,.,_ Gfr'Oit•d l•li4'61ll .. 
!'lt.lr:f'~:::• oJ- fe<r ,,. __,1.._ oz~t::a'l<~ruoa 
end fl!lt•:•e-.B'· •t ~ l~w t~!t.hin fftrti,.. 
•t~d 1lai.,t1<;fl~t, 11 n;r·_,, -~ ·~elust•els; 
1qlalati•• PG••-r• hU q&ta.S" _ &• 
~t'\Pli',ih in 1\a ··lUft aM. 1'l5 
w.e " ..... rd.••~""~ t.J:v~¥ ottl•:r!t ls •••• 
·ttr•l t.o the ~·•• ... rotsa e-r ,._ 
power• flt all the ..,_.._,,. t h11W 
y .. ·v.n Pelt, fa Pl&.l:4~l7 ,,~~ lo. 981. • 
1ft tl"w itia.trl~~t~ Y.lltma ~•.,e& Uttt.t -. 
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~ wi1 ::.~lr) ttd.l 410\1.7\ ta• ktMd 'bat •1• 
fh1q ., Ml••S.•• ., .,~, • .,.,, .... \1 
• •• ~oM.e~l) a •~FJ~J••~ .-•• ,~ 
wi lhta th• octftttt t 't·~t't' ~r1&1 ,.._,,,. tit 
\.. ~'\8 :.. ~ g .l.~ l ·'* '\AI"•• ·~ 
·~.r~ C.Utoral• Oo\i.r-.18 larM• Y. 
-~ Cn_l:-:1!..~; 1':~.: t"• t~•:1~J -..teleft 
GllO~ 48 t.14llla £i<l4lt. tthe l.,il4•••• 
a1oM i~ ....... ,J!.~i..l lrl ,._ .......... " 
tix •·•l~-lA-• ~nd ~~ u. Jf!1#tespte4 •·•les•t-
i.OA wo\11.4 Dw of ~~<:. ,foi:'Ge ~·• •tt.._ 
~~uoU.C t.oa ~; .... talif'~ ._._, 
:. .. £+4 P.~.~·~.r~,;.-tl;l Y.hllaa•"• -. -~ .., 
•1\. !..t~ well ~\i~~:.l.tr-·!i •••• ,~ .. ,,. lc• 
ltl~hH e~.~o' dt~~f"~tl~" .~~.t-~•· tt 
• t.toan •I· $\tpe.rv1u:nrs t1•.e potief to 
..,.,. .,.1-',,·IS ._..fMf.ll.&lWI"!t~"·t,..~r""" ·•f. >1/;t. ~•• .... .-,. 
••. .-.. ~ -·. ,;· ~jFWJJ.=.?;"l!-~ ~·~ "P~l--.~ ... ~· V- · D ~Fl'tf# .. ~ •. 4 
teet.• 
1ft • lltw at i~.~i,;;.;>n:.!i. 46ft.U... ~ 
c~.,<lrt h~s !\el4 '"" 1~ £.;(: .- ~;~J~~~atal 
pf'i1Mitl• {~! o~1"t1 ii,J.tw,tloul l:;i•, tt.v·~' 1ea-
1$l·:.~t1ft ,o~:: !!v~~J. .r•t h d4tl~.Ma a, 
,._ lfiC11l,,ltture. 
'li,..a• -··· . .tJ'OM ":.lt. ·;)f .- 1&·"'-tkJl 
wtaer•ln, d''ler -.he a411la.11oa ot bU.... to 
.uu~\itMUon »•.-1\Wd. Mt 
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'~ laoarc o!' .,_.,, ... ·rt "~1{! t1~ the :.d• 
Qlu ot t~~<: Yca-lo~~ c:tt.,.t),. ott1ol411 ·~11:'11 
t..-;; at~~~.-·r1· a1~•"'1Wl&~t. OJllJJ '\~ft• 
t:.~ 1•12-e:l"~\ttre tlxM t.~lQ tal•rlol n~f la 
••t.a:'Jt.a ~ t \tta tlod'tt t'!.r •tt,ttt''ftftrt ttl 
Vtr1·~ .:!': ee.-t1es t:, C(Jftt.1tii.ite to t~ the 
aal•rtt• 1' •• a••nl17 hole.._, t• utJ 
an lapnpe.r ~al.q~tic:·n ot lqlllaU•• a•\11-
erJ.f;J. t'Mt t.t:• ,,tl1&81'1 wer• eft,\11184 to 
t _e &f3}TJ~t fJ.M,: lq 'lhe lt}'l1.~z:l..:1.t\tll'•• N/1 .• 
Ulaa t.·~~ ut~,1rit tix~d tt.r thtt· '*•·rt of 
Mh~ty ftp•r'Yl31Gr•• ( ... llfllU Y.foe!lltfJ· 
GcRm.ttr. 1ft P.!;z~r;$ lo:ua f.,Oee~•·• Cti·\i~tfll', 
17'1 r.r;~<l; eanta en-. CouAt7 •• ...,. .. 
1" P•!IIJ loUd ct E\tp 1 r~" •t fllYl!JI*l 0!'···\lft"~ 
'· Ct~.v't~er1r. l'?*t P. til; &urt••• 'l• '"~~.e?~e 
Oouatr 11111 P. ~ ee; se:.~ta c,_. C<F~ntr Y.Ss.'f"t.1 
lf7 P.f:!IO·J !\~~·~' C~Ju:1't.:r ~.~~-·• lff f, ·e::~J 
c.,.., h,hi~ C.uat1 'f 8a1 th 117 r .. ~~'11J 0Rl'4•• 
C.uat.r v.,All.el" 1" P.:··7r.) 
t·a aU •t th\:''··• Al'laa& -~ii"' "-• 
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p1De1plo ot .l~-~ 1.1 ~pbeld tba' ,._ 1q1t-
la'l\lr~ eaaaot *tl .. -. ''~ s.u\ao•i t~· to ~~ 1Joa'l4 
ot • .,u..,t:;" ~~=>:;.;;,J. .•.. ·:6-(.::.,~.)J" . to t1 ... ••l·•(t1.~t~ ~.a 
to clo PO .otU..d lNt i'i··~ ~~~i.t.:lnrtt1tit,1~~~thlil •,c'i• 
lr~, a reaet\ Ari~M t :.' e (Frr• ot, al •• 
lea\b. rhltenU v~, ... )'11*e eo. 114- P t1 
onw ill a ~ t.o :::-~~•'- O$ftd1'lte~~- fAt 
.aplOJ .. t. -· w~;, ;fGif.Jl~~--~~ Ufll!l~t,... ~-- 't 
tllMf ,1M OWl ~~:t·l·--· •t Y<~ld 
Nle41 cca14 ;:lo~ er: :1t;.1;·se. 
-~- tt- MY8 *"-lMJ-1 tJ;y {){ ~~- :. ·;r ,_:~.~" ~.!.:'iC·tJ-~\1 
, .10'18t tJe.l~ '\.Mr -t.t ~iti&-ht,: (I 'i_' 1t:ff,;i.tll$tt,u~ 
led-'•" .. -~l)«ftft~t-1~'1~ Q,f "~bit t~f.tl• 
CdnOt lM ~~--~t.•••• 
ta lt. .. tt, ~he at~:t'l.t c;r•f4 t:~f ~~ '• 
1o1• I-••• C1 :;,, , , --~ U .lt~l~"-1 :? .lO~:i~~ 11.'•. ti;.:'\4 
\hl1 •¥P••,•l«& ":J·t ::.:·~~ tta•r,~··l Nl.et 
•Al~\lfll loclcl .. i.s\t.re •~• ·Ml-c•"* 
,.,Nl' to -*• 1.~·.~·•, .. ·•••• 11 _, lhk• 
1aw1 to '*" e..rr~o' ·OQ l~ew~t~~' 
{/;;' ~-""' ~ ,;;;.:!h.... l ~ ..t. ....................... ~.- ..,,a_. :~ ~ K:::r ~-..-C·~-~ t·~~··~ .-..-.y.attlfA~lrJ ~--
; I _.. .;it. . ''l~:.!; ~ · .. ;., ~·.:, -~.:;.U ~ 
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en.. •·t a. -.b. t&e,tl .\: ~ r.t o~r(! 1 :1 tt.;~l!\ -~~ 
to ~~ .1· t.•·.l1r '"-"•" ot ,,.Ytlft'Ul•'• • 
~--~~ !n ~with tM tt._... ~t~_,._, 
wt~rl.*:-1: t1Yf! ,o·•·~ • ., •o• lN t~ff~l•l·:~ltfl 
~: t·.t~~t, Wl~~r tliirtala_ ~{~?:_r~GJt.~(:r:f..' _ _ . 
&i-.tl\!.t\rat1Y• fu:lettoas ._, ~- .~l~·f!t-\~if • 
d-stalett•at1va ,_.n.t~ -~H,I OO~-tt1D~1on,.:. 
fttere -Y't u .__,,t~ftf t~l t,h~ t.Gftrtt~.U! 
., otn .. ~s, kYC tor t...rio;.~:. et ol$7 J~~t1Ut 
ot t*e ,:;g~~-c~, ~ft!o tho7· &fO' e.._t•• a 061• 
art •r•t.be.r tai:;:t ffM:;a, lf ti'le et.t3 ~;,:,/1:: r dt 
I'Old~ M1 :30 )~ ~~ r ?:~ e 1 "• ~- lt· tl'~ d1•~: 1J·t. 111t• 
les~.tJ.·";~- <Jt t::" , ..• ,. 1~ ·ft ~~w,·rl r;f· ... laJ.l4Wte-t;J 
.., tJ\e 1 .. 1•14~~• M ti ~ M1.-~J·1ott ..,~..,, 
•~ H.elltt 'kl a~ ~ \fti.f'Pf:':fr•trl ~t•1..-;'t.t:.~r~ CJI 
a du\7 t J•ltrv,Ar~e~ M .... :l'fftr.tlt't:lYe t~~e•te: 
1n .... t~,nalr" the Olfi ~11t't \ft ¥; ru. ~,., ,. Wl ~'S!Uiflf A 
461eg4 .. tAc ~ the I»:MJ9d or •m'lt~·· ...S.·•;•--~ 
to pat !t ~-. IJl·Dd.al l# -~ to :, dtt~ ._,. ~~~:~ ~~~r..n 
fll a ,._g l~:~·~ and te ptt•·-,:~.;;t, t\1 ~~-: L·:.: 1.!!\ 
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.,,..., "'-" , ... 4e1 ... , ......... , •• 
... -~ .. ..,. .. , .. , .. , . ., .. 
........ ., --· ............. . 
.-.... •l\ta -.J.d ,_., . ._. • "' • 
nlalr to • ecmet'r .at.._., •I • a....a 
ttlau ••tr td\\P nlQf lt ,.. ...... W 
leal••"-• .......... , ••• ·~- •. , ...... 
., ...... elMaJ ... - .. to - .u •• 
• .,_, dUI tw ........... •I fldq ·Ute 
ululP ot , .. o\hw .,,.... k W ~ 
.._.,, ,.._.. l• .-.... •1iet •:r ..,. 
................. w ................ . 
~a ...... ., .... W411l.._.. ... .. 
....... ... ..... ···tM· ......... ... 
wtalu-. ._.._., -. .. ,._. of'~ o:t 
........ ,lWJY~--.-
'ber ,. ........ ,. .... ..,., ...... 
toft~ ...... t&clft ., • ·~ l••• •• -
'·-· ..,. ...... •"-•• '1NNJA , .... , ...... 
• .....,. 10 .............. 9ttiftt .. 
... 1 •. ..., ,. ..... ., ....... ,. ..... 
laiteHI _,..td .r .._W IO.Ytl..-.\J.._ 
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• ••'• ot uallo• ..... ,, _. •• ._., 
... ... in t?~\ ....... " ~.~teltut-
loaal aa4 •"'·"'tolr P~G"fieloa•J .lo• .-
\blr ,1 ... ._. ... ._, a. 'be JQttitloo 
el ft•iDI U.S.• ._ ·~· uad thU '-' 
to,_,_~._,. •a..4ftl· Ia tft&M W 
...... llddAI • Ml., .. , • ., - ..... 
4eteftllaed to ··--··- .... ..,. ,._.,, 
HI' tift ..., 10 tOe-.1 *- la1Q1f ,, 
.... olt'U.t .. , , ........... .
·~ ,_ ftllaa ~Mea~• et st~t lo• 
~--
•• ltt allllltM4.• ., app«tl,~atat, .._. 
fttle 11 -.. \be . .,....,., .. , ...... , .,. 
......... ~ .... & """" ta~ 
·~·~.oa to ......... ~ ........ 
,., 'lbe aot. of t.be l ... I.Uto• la ft._ 
the HlasaU• ot· ta. .._., •·•$0frVW l• 
..... uSa~ tad '*-' ld·• _.., t.n t~: • 
..... ,. 11••• ........... , .. .._, .,. 
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\ .·· 
en .. ia ..,iDe .,,.u.-••• ••••· to• 
( a...--· Gil \be pe\rial fl..,_ M4 1n 
......... ••t.oa •t .... ....... ,.~ 
• fi.allhl ., ..... fiOilplata• "''" , ... 
,... ... 
...._ -.u••••...,..•t•t••-' 
- ....s-.. --· ... ..... 
.w ............... u.. ...... . 
~·tn.al, rith ..... ~ ... .&tt.lw .. .. 
tl•la'Ut1a 11014oft of~......- •• ttl"' sa-
e\N.UC.e to ,_., a hi:rt~ --~ • 
U.S• •t-t.fBl to tM MI ...... 
~-~----
.... ..., fQ Pla&aUft 
U\tQ(Htllea' 
,....'" "''• ,,. 
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